feeding or intravenous hyperalimentation (IVH). Some investigators have reported that these substances originate from a crust 3, 4 or sputum, 5, 6 but others suggest that these are a peeling epithelial membrane. 7 Some of these membranes are dry but others are viscous. These can be easily removed as a lump using tweezers. Some firmly adhere to the oral mucosa, which could result in bleeding on removal. Furthermore, leaving oral membranous substances may cause local mucosal infection, speech sound disorder, an itching sensation and pain, blood-borne systemic infection, aspiration pneumonia, bleeding and may also lead to suffocation when the substances fall down into the trachea. 8 Prevention of the forming oral membranous substances is important. They have been no detailed report on the membranous substance attached to the oral mucosa examined pathologically.
The aim of this study was to clarify the character of oral membranous substances, which will lead to obtaining useful information for oral hygiene.
| SUBJEC TS AND ME THODS

| Research subjects
The subjects were 36 elderly patients requiring nursing care who were admitted to three hospitals located in Aichi, Yamanashi and Nagano prefectures in Japan. The cohort's characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The patients were 65 years or older (mean age, 81.7 ± 9.3 years), and consisted of 11 men and 25 women. Of 36 patients, 29 and seven subjects received tube feeding and IVH, respectively, and all had no oral intake and were bedridden. Assisted tooth brushing was carried out twice a day for them. They did not receive any humectant for the oral mucosa. The bedridden period and parenteral uptake period of all subjects were more than 1 year. Diseases concerned with their health issues are listed in Table 1 .
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Matsumoto Dental University (Approval number 107). We obtained written informed consent from all patients following sufficient explanation to family members regarding this study. When agreement was obtained with respect to all items on the consent explanation text,
we obtained a signed letter of self-signature by the principal or a substitute person on the consent form. If the research subject could not understand the explanation or it was difficult to obtain consent from the principal person, the substitute person was a spouse or was within the kinship coefficient's probability of 1/8.
| Data collection
From the hospital records, the age, diseases, degree of bedriddenness, ability to communicate and understand, level of consciousness and speech sound disorders were investigated for each patient.
Information on the frequency of assisted tooth brushing was obtained orally from the attending nurse. The intelligibility or cognition of the patients was diagnosed by their attending physicians. Using a flashlight and a dental mirror, two dentists, well-practiced in oral care, checked the deposition and whether or not the mouth was kept open. Either of them took samples from the oral mucosa prior to the beginning of oral care under the direction of dentists.
| Preparation and staining of specimens
Oral membranous substances on the palate, tongue, teeth and buccal mucosa were collected with tweezers and immediately fixed with a 10% neutral buffered formalin solution. Sixty-nine specimens collected from 36 subjects (17, 8, 4 and 7 from the palate, the dorsum of the tongue, the buccal mucosa and the tooth surface, respectively)
were routinely processed into paraffin sections. Sections of all cases were stained with haematoxylin and eosin stain (HE), alcian-blue and periodic acid-Schiff stain (AB-PAS).
Prior to immunohistochemistry (IHC), sections for keratin were pretreated using an autoclave at 121°C for 15 minutes in 0.01 mol/L citrate buffer solution (pH 6.0). Immunohistochemistry was performed using mouse monoclonal multi-cytokeratin antibody (clone 
| Pathological assessment
All samples were microscopically evaluated by two certified pa- 
| Morphometric analysis
On keratin-immunostaining sections, four parts of 1360 × 1024 pixels digital images were captured with the ×10 objective using a microscope imaging system (BX51; Olympus Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The ratio of keratin-positive area per the whole area was measured using image analysis software WinRoof ® (Mitani Corp., Fukui, Japan), and subsequently, the average value of four different parts was calculated as the keratinous component ratio (KCR).
| Statistical analysis
The statistical differences between KCR values and the frequencies of inflammatory grades in each site were examined using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (IBM Japan Corp., Tokyo, Japan).
| RE SULTS
| Pathological findings
Seventeen specimens from the palate, eight specimens from the dorsum of the tongue, four specimens from the buccal mucosa and seven specimens from the tooth surface were collected, respectively. Macroscopically, all specimens showed a film-like nature coloured tan, yellowish white and white with or without translucency, and those were admixed with a mucous or jelly-like substance. Slight haemorrhage was seen in a few cases. There were no site-specific findings demonstrated ( Figure 1 ).
Microscopically, membranous substances showed variable thickness roughly ranging from 50 to 500 μm, but these had relatively the same findings as those of an eosinophilic layered structure and an unstructured substance weakly stained with
haematoxylin. There were also no site-specific microscopic features. In some cases, marked infiltration of neutrophils mimicking Immunohistochemically, the acidophilic layered structure of the film-like substances were weakly or strongly positive for AE1/AE3, but some parts were negative. Positive areas occupied the membranous substances in various ratios ( Figure 5 ).
Leukocyte common antigen-positive inflammatory cells such as neutrophils and lymphocytes were observed in all specimens, but infiltration was varied in degrees in each case. Naked nuclei negative for LCA or degenerated leucocytes were sometimes accumulated ( Figure 6 ).
Neutrophils and lymphocytes were found in 80% to 100%
of specimens, 0% to 6.7% eosinophils and 7.7% to 30.6% erythrocytes in each site (Table 2) . No basophils were observed in all sites. Semiquantitatively, grade 3, namely severe inflammatory cell infiltration, was 55.6%, 46.6%, 60% and 53.8% on the palate, the dorsal tongue, the cheek and the tooth surface, respectively ( Figure 7) . These values were not statistically significant between sites.
| Morphometrical analysis
The KCR values were 51.2%, 47.3%, 48.2% and 46.3% on the palate, the dorsal tongue, the cheek and the tooth surface, respectively.
Values were not statistically significantly different between the deposition sites (Table 3) . 
| D ISCUSS I ON
| Origin of the membranous substance
Some investigators reported that factors forming a membranous substance were "parenteral intake" and "dry mouth" in the oral cavity of elderly persons requiring nursing care. 5, 7 Of the bedridden elderly patients requiring care, some individuals had a dry surface on the tongue despite having saliva under the tongue. 7 It has been found that the dryness of the mouth on the dorsum of the tongue in elderly people who need care was related to incompetence, tube feeding and the degree of conversation. [8] [9] [10] Therefore, even without diseases and drugs that cause dry mouth, oral membranous substances could be formed. The frequencies of membranous substance deposition in elderly people who need long-term care with tube feeding were 40%, 42.5%, 17.5% and 20% on the palate, the dorsum of tongue, the cheek and the tooth surface, respectively.
These data show that these events should be paid attention to while providing nursing care to elderly people. Some investigators proposed that the membranous substance found in the mouths of elderly persons requiring nursing care in Japan was crust 3, 4 or sputum. 5, 6 Crust is dry matter of leachate and clotting on a wound surface. Haemorrhagic changes were seldom seen except for small traces of haemorrhage or petechia ( Figure 1C ). Considering that erythrocytes are only observed at a rate of 7.7% to 30.6%, we think that haemorrhagic changes are not essential events during the formation of the membrane material.
Furthermore, a fibrin network of the main component of crust was never discovered in the membranous deposition, which could be another reason for denying the hypothesis that the membranous substance was crust.
Constitutions of sputum include dust cells, variable amount of mucous, squamous cells from the upper respiratory tract and a few respiratory epithelial cells. 16 Cellular constitution is thought to depend on the general conditions of patients. Inflammatory cells in sputum are varied in non-smokers, smokers and patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases (COPD). More than half of the components are macrophages in non-smokers and smokers but neutrophils are dominant in COPD patients. 17 Sputum of patients with infective exacerbations of COPD showed increased haemosiderin-laden alveolar macrophages. 18 Nevertheless, bronchial epithelial cells are from <1% to 6% of the components of sputum as far as we can determine from references. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] We could find neither abundant macrophages nor ciliated epithelia in specimens. Therefore, the present study suggests that the membrane substances observed in the oral cavity are not sputum or crust.
Finally, our data clearly showed that the membranous substances deposited on the mucosa were predominantly made up of parts of squamous epithelium and salivary mucin.
| Developmental mechanisms of membranous substance
The keratinized layer or stratum corneum is fully differentiated squamous epithelia. While it is a dead stratum, it nevertheless is in a homoeostatic process of continual shedding and renewal in synchrony with basal cell replication. 22 Water is absolutely essential for the normal functioning of the skin as well as oral mucosa. The retention of water in the stratum corneum is dependent on two major components:
(a) the presence of natural hygroscopic agents within the corneocytes and (b) the intercellular lipids orderly arranged to form a barrier to trans-epithelial water loss. 23 Although corneocyte desquamation is normally regulated for providing an inconspicuous shedding of single corneocytes, alteration of physiological and environmental factors such as desiccated condition influences corneocyte desquamation. 24 All subjects examined in this study were long-term bedridden patients. Over the half of subjects, 21 out of 36 subjects always opened their mouth. Bedridden elderly frequently suffer from dry mouth showing decreased moisture of the dorsal tongue with statistically significant values in comparison with those of healthy individuals. 25 In mouth breathers, about 50% of the inspired air passes through the mouth. 26 Experimentally, a significant difference between the oral and nasal breathing data for perception of mouth "dryness" was confirmed 60 minutes after the beginning of mouth breath. 27 There are many tasks of stratum corneum as a vital barrier including the regulation of epidermal water content and the magnitude of water loss. The hydration of epidermis is maintained by such factors as the formation and packaging of epidermal lipids and their organization into the intercellular lamellar lipid membrane, the interdigitation of corneocytes within the intercellular lamellar lipid membrane and the presence of natural moisturizing factor in the corneocytes. 28 Drying stress results in the protein and lipid conformational modifications, which is related to further water loss, modification in molecular structure and an increase of the mechanical stress. 29 The oral mucosa of bedridden patients was subjected to continuous drying stress. Under such condition, conformational changes of lipids may cause an abnormal water content of stratum corneum.
Keratinocyte function may also be disturbed under drying stress.
Decreased function of aquaporin-3, which has important roles for water distribution and barrier function of keratinocytes, 23, 30 could accelerate the water loss of the oral mucosa, accompanied by further cell injury. In our study, disappearance of nuclei of the eosinophilic lamellar structure is thought to be a degenerative change rather than orthokeratinization. Immunohistochemically, this structure showed the loss of immunoreactivity, which seems to support the occurrence of degeneration. The phenomenon of epithelial degeneration could also prove the above-mentioned hypothesis.
Additional explanation of the lamellar substance can be made as hyperkeratosis of oral mucosa. Although oral membranous substances showed various superficial features coloured in light brown to transparent tan, as shown in Figure 1 , this discolouration looks like to be that of hairy tongue rather than leukoplakia. This condition results from inadequate desquamation or increased keratinization. It occurs most often in persons who smoke heavily and it also may be associated with poor hygiene, oxidizing mouthwashes, Candida albicans and certain medications. This condition sometimes shows not only black but also brown or yellow discolouration. 31 Eosinophilic lamellar structure showed various thicknesses. Some parts of thickened lamellar structure with pyknotic nuclei may be hyperparakeratosis, which can be a reflection or reactive phenomenon due to an increase of the mechanical stress under drying or desiccating stress.
In general, the oral mucosal surface is covered by the thin coat of saliva referred to as residual saliva immediately after swallowing, Hyposalivation affects dietary habits, nutritional status and speech, increases the risk of oral infection, and so on. 33 The salivary flow rate, which can be affected by multiple factors such as ageing, stress and medications, seems to be intimately related to decreased moisture or desiccation of the oral cavity. Not only quantity but also quality of saliva may be altered in patients with hyposalivation. A reduction in saliva flow rate and an increase in saliva total protein concentration and osmolality occurs during dehydration, even in a young adult population. 34 Alteration of the salivary nature concomitant with evaporation of water from saliva may be closely related to salivary mucin deposition. MUC5B, a major constitution of salivary mucin, may be influenced under decreased secretion but physical exercise can recover both salivary flow and MUC5B secretion. 35 Under the condition of water evaporation and fluctuation of salivary mucin composition, saliva seems to be easily condensed and constitute a part of membranous deposition.
In 80%-100% of the subjects, inflammatory cells such as neutrophils and lymphocytes were partially infiltrated. Aggregation of inflammatory cells seems to arise due to stimulation based on drying stress or breakdown of the barrier function as a result of delamination of the oral mucosal epithelium described above. Although we could not confirm an inflammatory reaction of the mucosal connective tissue, the deposition of the oral membranous substance can be referred to as oral mucositis caused by dry mouth. Despite the fact that bacterial colony accumulation was not always observed in the current specimens, more than half of the cases showed grade 3 or severe inflammatory cell infiltration. As reported in the investigation of dry eyes, T-cell mediated inflammation could be induced by desiccating stress. 36 Inflammatory cell reactions may be an additional cause of epithelial damage. Therefore, the deposition of oral membranous substance should be recognized as a pathological condition in another sense.
Based on the results from this study, oral membranous substances originate from the oral cavity of the bedridden patients. The main causes can be the continuous opening of their mouth and the functional disturbance of the tongue, which consequently induces oral desiccated condition. Factors such as those in previously reported clinical research are consistent with current data. 35, 36 We believe that our study scientifically supports the reasons why the use of humectant prevents the formation of oral membrane substances. 37 Pathological findings of oral membranous substance, unlike sputum, suggest the possibility of origin in the oral cavity, but it is not conclusive. Further research may be necessary. Since oral bacterial flora of a patient with oral membranous substances has not been clarified, it is necessary to investigate in the future.
| CON CLUS ION
The membranous substances in the palate, the dorsal tongue, the cheek and the tooth surface were mainly composed of keratin and mucous materials which originated from the oral cavity, accompanied by inflammatory cell infiltration. Our results suggest that the deposition of the oral membranous substance is a pathological condition or oral mucositis caused by dry mouth. Considering histopathological features, we suppose that the formation of oral membranous substances or the development of oral mucositis could have an intimate relationship with oral care. 
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